City of New Richland
Regular Council Meeting
July 22, 2019

Agenda:

6:30 Call to Order
Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Approve Agenda

Oath of Office – Jenna Pederson

6:31 Consent Agenda Items
1. Accounts Payable
2. June Financial Reports
3. Accept Fire Relief Pension Report
4.

6:32 Public Hearings
1. None

6:32 Petitions/Requests
1.

6:35 Ordinances and Resolutions
1.

6:40 Reports/

6:45 Peoples Service Report

6:55 Maintenance Department Report

7:05 New Richland Care Center Report

7:15 SMIF

7:20 Unfinished Business
1. Consent Items for Consideration
2. Library Cleaning
3.
7:25 New Business

1. 600 North Birch Tree
2. Lake Fun Day
3. Insurance Claim?

7:30 Miscellaneous/

7:30 Adjournment